<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BYRON ST &amp; CORKWOOD CIR</td>
<td>Woodbriar Apt PU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRON ST &amp; BASSWOOD CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRON ST &amp; ALDER CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTONWOOD LN &amp; LENORE TRL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTONWOOD LN &amp; GIBSON DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLYWOOD DR &amp; RED OAK TRL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 BATTLEFIELD BLVD N</td>
<td>Immanuel Baptist Church – Glass Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLYWOOD DR &amp; REDWOOD DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLYWOOD DR &amp; CAMEO TER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEWOOD TER &amp; ENGLEWOOD DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 TAPESTRY PARK LOOP</td>
<td>TAPESTRY PARK APTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAINSBOROUGH SQ &amp; WIMBLEDON SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAINSBOROUGH SQ &amp; SABAL PALM LN</td>
<td>Adalay Bay Apts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT BRIDGE BLVD &amp; FAIRWIND DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 GREAT BRIDGE BLVD</td>
<td>R/S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crestwood Middle
Crestwood Middle
Run Schedule for Run CWM162

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUS #</th>
<th>RUN #</th>
<th>FIRST PICKUP</th>
<th>OPENS AT</th>
<th>CLOSES AT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:05am</td>
<td>8:55AM</td>
<td>3:33PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(based on earliest arrival time of 8:30AM)

Address
GREAT BRIDGE BLVD & ESTATES WAY
RIVER WALK PKWY & SHENANDOAH RIVER RD
HONEY LOCUST WAY & ELDERRBERRY CT
HONEY LOCUST WAY & SUPPLEJACK CT
HONEY LOCUST WAY & WATER ELM CT
ESPLANADE PL & SAIL FI SH QUAY
ESPLANADE PL & INLET QUAY
ESPLANADE PL & INLET QUAY
SEA HORSE RUN & INLET QUAY
BROAD BEND CIR & BROAD BEND CIR
CREEK SIDE CRES & SANDY CREEK CRES
CREEK SIDE CRES & CREEK SIDE CT
201 RIVER WALK PKWY
WILLOW POINT DR & WILLOW POINT ARCH
WILLOW POINT DR & PRIMROSE LN
520 PLAINFIELD AVE
504 PLAINFIELD AVE
PLAINFIELD AVE & DISSDALE LN
DISSDALE LN & DISSDALE CT
SANDCASTLE WAY & SHIPTON CT
SANDCASTLE WAY & WYFOLD CT
BLOSSOM ARCH & NESTING PL
BLOSSOM ARCH & FRAGRANT CV
737 GREAT BRIDGE BLVD
GREAT BRIDGE BLVD & HELMSDALE WAY
SUTHERLAND DR & HELMSDALE WAY
HELMSDALE WAY & IVERNESS CT
HELMSDALE WAY & SUTHERLAND CT
SUTHERLAND DR & KIRKWALL CT

Description
Kings Ford Condos - RIGHT SIDE P/U & D/O ONLY
Mystic Isle

Crestwood Middle
Crestwood Middle
Run Schedule for Run CWM183

BUS # RUN #
183 3

FIRST PICKUP OPENS AT: 8:55AM
08:05am 8:55AM
(based on earliest arrival time of 8:30AM )
CLOSES AT: 3:33PM

Address Description
700 FERNWOOD FARMS RD Milestone Daycare
FERNWOOD FARMS RD & COBBLEWOOD WAY
FERNWOOD FARMS RD & FERNBRIDGE PL
FERNWOOD FARMS RD & SPRUCE LN
CHERRYTREE LN & FERNWOOD FARMS RD
FERNWOOD FARMS RD & MAPLESHORE DR
FERNWOOD FARMS RD & SHORE SIDE RD
FERNWOOD FARMS RD & ANDREA LN
CHERRYTREE LN & MAPLESHORE DR
SPRUCE LN & MAPLESHORE DR
DOMINION LAKES BLVD & SPRUCE LN
DOMINION LAKES BLVD & CHERRYTREE LN
MONARCH REACH & CHERRYTREE LN
MONARCH REACH & DESTINY WAY
MONARCH REACH & MONARCH CT
MONARCH REACH & SPRUCE LN
DOMINION LAKES BLVD & MONARCH REACH
MONARCH REACH & PIEDMONT ARCH
MONARCH REACH & EASTERN WAY

Crestwood Middle
Crestwood Middle
Run Schedule for Run CWM236

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUS #</th>
<th>RUN #</th>
<th>FIRST PICKUP</th>
<th>OPENS AT:</th>
<th>CLOSES AT:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:10am</td>
<td>8:55AM</td>
<td>3:33PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_ARB_ based on earliest arrival time of 8:30AM

Description
- McMillan MHP

Address
- Bainbridge Blvd & McMillan Ln
- Westcove Ln & Pershing Ct
- Westcove Ln & Roxbury Ct
- Libertyville Rd & Mullen Rd
- Channel Pl & Harbour North Dr
- 1085 Libertyville Rd

Crestwood Middle
Crestwood Middle
Run Schedule for Run CWM274

BUS #  RUN #  FIRST PICKUP  OPENS AT:  8:55AM
274  08:06am  CLOSES AT:  3:33PM
(based on earliest arrival time of 8:30AM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2222 S MILITARY HWY</td>
<td>ECONO LODGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1561 CAMPOSTELLA RD</td>
<td>Midway Mobile Home Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2080 S MILITARY HWY</td>
<td>R&amp;H MHP &amp; Chesapeake MHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 S MILITARY HWY</td>
<td>VALUE PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708 SENTINEL DR</td>
<td>Belmont at Greenbrier Apts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBAUN AVE &amp; TRIPLE CROWN CIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDALE DR &amp; GINGER CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERFIELD AVE &amp; JOHNSON AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERFIELD AVE &amp; LINDSEY AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDALE DR &amp; LINDSEY AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCOSH DR &amp; BURR CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCOSH DR &amp; DUFFIELD PL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCOSH DR &amp; HIBBIN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCOSH DR &amp; HALEDON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 HALEDON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINCAID TER &amp; MCCOSH DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCOSH DR &amp; KINCAID TER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCOSH DR &amp; DERMOTT ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCOSH DR &amp; RUTLEDGE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORCAS RD &amp; MCCOSH DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNS ST &amp; HALEDON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNS ST &amp; DAVID CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORCAS RD &amp; BURNS ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestwood Middle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crestwood Middle
Run Schedule for Run CWM283

BUS #     RUN #     FIRST PICKUP     OPENS AT: 8:55AM
283   3         07:56am         CLOSES AT: 3:33PM
(based on earliest arrival time of 8:30AM)

Address Description
200 RED CEDAR CT The Cedars Apts.
1409 TINTERN ST Savannah Suites
200 TINTERN CT STE 102 ORB FAMILY FUN CTR
TINTERN ST & GATEWAY CT
BATTLEFIELD CMNS & KING BISHOP CT
LADY ASHLEY DR & PRINCE GEORGE CT
LADY ASHLEY DR & KINGS GATE
KINGS GATE & QUEENS GATE
QUEENS GATE & PRINCE ANDREW CT
QUEENS GATE & PRINCE JOHN CT
555 BYRON ST
CRYSTALWOOD CIR & DEWBERRY DR N INTERSECTION
CRYSTALWOOD CIR & DEWBERRY DR S INTERSECTION
SHADOWLAKE DR & VOLVO PKWY

Crestwood Middle
Crestwood Middle
Run Schedule for Run CWM402

BUS # RUN # FIRST PICKUP OPENS AT: 8:55AM CLOSES AT: 3:33PM
402 08:10am (based on earliest arrival time of 8:30AM)

Address Description
ROSE GARDEN LN & ALBERTINE CT S INTERSECTION
COBBLEWOOD BND & COBBLEWOOD WAY NE INTERSECTION
PINE VIEW LN & COBBLEWOOD BND Dominion Pines Apts.
COBBLEWOOD ARCH & PINE VIEW LN
PINE VIEW LN & COBBLEWOOD ARCH
PINE WOOD RUN & SEA PINES RUN
MAINS CREEK RD & MOUNT OLIVE RD
MULLEN RD & MAINS CREEK RD
MULLEN RD & ROSE GARDEN LN
MALBON DR & SHERMAN DR
MAINS CREEK RD & BELMONT ST

Crestwood Middle
Crestwood Middle
Run Schedule for Run CWM445

BUS #  RUN #  FIRST PICKUP  OPENS AT:  8:55AM
445    08:00am  CLOSES AT:  3:33PM
(based on earliest arrival time of 8:30AM)

Address
S EVA BLVD & S EVA CT
LINDALE DR & HOWARD RD
CLARK CT & KRAMER PL
CLARK CT & CAROLYN DR
CAROLYN DR & GENE CRES
GENE CRES & RUTLEDGE RD
CAMPOSTELLA RD & RUTLEDGE RD
CAMPOSTELLA RD & WADENA RD
WADENA RD & BARGER ST
DERMOTT ST & WADENA RD
HALEDON RD & WADENA RD
EDGERTON RD & CROWLEY CIR
HALEDON RD & GRATTON ST
KEATS ST & KEATS STA
S EVA BLVD & E EVA BLVD
MARGE DR & S EVA BLVD
LOUIS DR & MARGE DR
E EVA BLVD & COLE DR
ANTHONY DR & E EVA BLVD
SAUL DR & COLE DR
S EVA BLVD & SAUL CT
MARCUS ST & SHELLEY ST
1240 GREAT BRIDGE BLVD

Description
N INTERSECTION

YMCA at CWI

Crestwood Middle
Crestwood Middle
Run Schedule for Run CWM448

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUS #</th>
<th>RUN #</th>
<th>FIRST PICKUP</th>
<th>OPENS AT</th>
<th>CLOSES AT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:10am</td>
<td>8:55AM</td>
<td>3:33PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(based on earliest arrival time of 8:30AM)*

**Address**
- CHERRYTREE LN & DRI FTWOOD DR
- DRI FTWOOD DR & DRI FTWOOD CT
- DRI FTWOOD DR & FERN DR
- DEERWOOD DR & FERN DR
- TARNEYWOOD DR & TARNEYWOOD CT
- DRI FTWOOD DR & TARNEYWOOD DR
- DRI FTWOOD DR & PEPPERWOOD DR
- PEPPERWOOD DR & MARINA REACH
- MARINA REACH & RIVER STRAND
- RIVER STRAND & TIDAL ISLAND WAY
- TIDAL ISLAND WAY & LOCH ISLAND DR
- MARSH ISLAND DR & LOCH ISLAND DR
- SEAGRASS REACH & MARSH ISLAND DR
- MARINA REACH & CROSS QUAY
- MARINA REACH & SPI CE QUAY
- MARINA REACH & TIMBER QUAY
- CREEK LN & TUPELO XING
- TUPELO XING & SPI CE BUSH CT
- HARDWOOD DR & SEDGEWOOD CT
- HARDWOOD DR & BULRUSH CT
- HARDWOOD DR & BROADLEAF XING
- RIVER WALK PKWY & SHENANDOAH RIVER DR *(Queens Gate Condos - RIGHT SIDE P/U & D/O ONLY)*
- RIVER WALK PKWY & ROYAL GROVE WAY *(RIGHT SIDE P/U & D/O ONLY)*
- 1001 RIVER WALK PKWY *(RIVER CREST COMMUNITY CENTER)*

Crestwood Middle
Crestwood Middle
Run Schedule for Run CWM453

BUS #   RUN #   FIRST PICKUP   OPENS AT:   CLOSES AT:  
453     3       08:10am       8:55AM       3:33PM  
(based on earliest arrival time of 8:30AM)

Address Description
SAINT LUKES CHURCH RD & ACORN GROVE LN Acorn Grove Apts. & Governors Pointe Apts.
312 SAINT LUKES CHURCH RD
TROTMAN WAY & GREAT BRIDGE BLVD
140 GREAT BRIDGE BLVD R/S ONLY
220 BATTLEFIELD BLVD N Harbor Watch Condos
BATTLEFIELD BLVD N & WELCH LN
SNOWBERRY LN & TAXUS ST
ILEX ST & SNOWBERRY LN
ILEX ST & DUPONT ST
137 KEMPSVILLE RD Woodspring Suites
PRESERVATION REACH & CROFT XING
PRESERVATION REACH & CONSERVATION XING
PRESERVATION REACH & HABITAT XING
PRESERVATION REACH & WILDLIFE TRCE South Intersection
HABITAT XING & CONSERVATION XING
CONSERVATION XING & REFUGE XING
SUSAN DR & CUTHRELL LN
TELFYAN DR & JAKE LN
JAKE LN & CORLEW CT

Crestwood Middle
Crestwood Middle

Run Schedule for Run CWM479

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUS #</th>
<th>RUN #</th>
<th>FIRST PICKUP</th>
<th>OPENS AT:</th>
<th>CLOSES AT:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:08am</td>
<td>8:55AM</td>
<td>3:33PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(based on earliest arrival time of 8:30AM)

Address

HUNTLY DR & ELGIN CT
HUNTLY DR & SUTHERLAND ARCH
HUNTLY DR & BYRD CT
839 HUNTLY CT
GREAT BRIDGE BLVD & RUE MARSEILLE
845 GREAT BRIDGE BLVD
736 WICKFORD DR
WICKFORD DR & WICKFORD CT
BLAKE ST & HUNTERS QUAY
761 FINCK LN
FINCK LN & ROBERT WELCH LN
1020 ROBERT WELCH LN
ROBERT WELCH LN & ROBERT WELCH CT